PCC Community Education Travel presents…

France Magnifique

April 27 – May 9, 2019

For more information contact
CED Travel
Portland Community College
(971) 722-5303
cedtravel@pcc.edu
13 Days • 17 Meals: 11 Breakfasts, 6 Dinners

Book Now & Save $150 Per Person:

Double $5,099; Double $4,949*
Single $6,149 Single $5,999

For bookings made after Oct 28, 2018 call for rates.

Included in Price: Round Trip Air from Portland Intl Airport, Air Taxes and Fees/Surcharges, Hotel Transfers
Not included in price: Cancellation Waiver and Insurance of $315 per person

* All Rates are Per Person and are subject to change, based on air inclusive package from PDX

Upgrade your in-flight experience with Elite Airfare
Additional rate of: Business Class $4,790

† Refer to the reservation form to choose your upgrade option

IMPORTANT CONDITIONS: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees. Once deposited, you have 7 days to send us written consumer consent or withdraw consent and receive a full refund. (See registration form for consent.)

Collette’s Flagship: Collette’s tours open the door to a world of amazing destinations. Marvel at must-see sights, sample regional cuisine, stay in centrally located hotels and connect with new and captivating cultures. These itineraries offer an inspiring and easy way to experience the world, where an expert guide takes care of all the details.
Collette Experiences
- Enjoy a relaxing cruise along the River Seine as you drift past famous landmarks.
- Travel back in history when you stand before the impressive UNESCO Bayeux Tapestry.
- Tour the impressive Les Halles de Lyon market.

Must-See Inclusions
- Explore Avignon and step inside its 14th-century papal palace.
- Ponder history at Normandy's Memorial Peace Museum and Omaha Beach Cemetery.

Culinary Inclusions
- Dine at a local restaurant in Avignon, featuring a crème brulée demonstration.
- Delight in a tour and tasting at a local winery.
- Enjoy a delightful French dinner at one of Paris' brasseries.

Highlights: Paris, River Seine Cruise, Choices on Tour, Normandy, Omaha Beach, Le Mont St. Michel, Loire Valley, Winery Tour, Châteaux Chenonceau & Clos Luce, Lyon, Les Halles de Lyon - Paul Bocuse Market, Avignon, Cooking Demonstration

Day 1: Saturday, April 27, 2019
Overnight Flight Embark on your journey through France. Bask in the rich history, art, culture and romance of its celebrated cities and charming towns.

Day 2: Sunday, April 28, 2019 Paris, France - Tour Begins Your tour opens in beautiful Paris. Celebrate the beginning of a fabulous trip with a sunset river cruise past famous glittering landmarks along the River Seine, which divides the north from the south of Paris into what is known as the right bank and the left bank. Then we’ll head to one of Paris’ brasseries for a delightful French dinner. Enjoy sumptuous food and wine set amongst an Art Nouveau background reminiscent of the jazz and Hemingway-era of Paris. (D)

Day 3: Monday, April 29, 2019 Paris It’s your choice! Take a splendid panoramic coach tour that includes a stop for a short walking tour inside the impressive Notre Dame Cathedral. Or, for a truly local experience, join a guide who will take you to some of Paris’ most iconic sights by Metro. Either way you’ll see the Arc de Triomphe, Notre Dame Cathedral, Champs-Elysees, Place de la
Concorde, and the magnificent Place Vendome. Write your own story during a free afternoon. Perhaps you’ll take an optional guided tour at the famous Louvre. (B)

Day 4: Tuesday, April 30, 2019 Paris - Caen Set off for the Normandy coast. During WWII, the largest invasion in history took place here. Visit the Memorial Peace Museum, built to commemorate those who died in the epic Battle of Normandy in 1944. Later, see the remains of the artificial Mulberry port built near Arromanches-Bains – where the allies resupplied their lines during the liberation of France – before making your way to the hotel. (B)

Day 5: Wednesday, May 1, 2019 Caen - D-Day Landing Sites - Caen This morning visit the Omaha Beach Cemetery and stop by the new interpretive center. See the stars and stripes raised over the graves of the valiant soldiers who gave their lives in the Battle of Normandy. Then, walk through Pointe du Hoc Ranger Memorial and see where the 2nd Ranger Battalion scaled 100-foot cliffs on D-Day to seize the fortified enemy position. Next, make your way to Sainte Mère Eglise, the heart of the American Airborne operations on D-Day, and visit its parachute-shaped Airborne Museum. You will also visit other landing beaches, such as Utah and Juno. (B, D)

Day 6: Thursday, May 2, 2019 Caen - Bayeux - Dinan - Saint-Malo Travel back in history when you stand before the impressive Bayeux Tapestry (UNESCO), a 230-foot embroidered cloth depicting the events leading up to the Norman conquest of England. Next, journey to Dinan, one of the best-preserved medieval villages in France. Then, it’s your choice! Join a local guide for a walking tour along cobbled streets and discover the city’s fortified walls. Or, learn about the quaint port of Dinan, the entry point for resupplying the Duke of Dinan during the Hundred Years’ War, as your local guide explains the rich history from a viewpoint. Continue exploring as you walk up the famous Rue de Jerzuel hill to the town center. Either way, you’ll fall in love with the streets lined with half-timbered houses and the ramparts that overlook this picture-perfect port village. Then it’s
off to Saint-Malo, Brittany’s famous coastal village. Here you’ll be immersed in the beautiful beaches, striking blue water, and views of the fortified Old Town where you’ll enjoy a wonderfully prepared local dinner. (B, D)

**Day 7: Friday, May 3, 2019 Saint-Malo - Le Mont St. Michel - Saint-Malo**

Travel to the UNESCO World Heritage site of Le Mont St. Michel, the “Wonder of the West.” Resting on the border between Normandy and Brittany, this world-famous pilgrimage site sits on the edge of the sea and becomes an island at high tide. Take in the breathtaking views as you stroll through the old city at the base of the village before exploring one of the most beautiful abbeys in France, dating back to the 11th century. Return to Saint-Malo and enjoy time to relax or explore independently. (B)

**Day 8: Saturday, May 4, 2019 Fontevraud - Amboise - Fontevraud**

Journey south to the Loire Valley, a UNESCO World Heritage site brimming with châteaux and parks, once the setting for the French court. Arrive in the medieval village of Chinon, set on the banks of the Vienne River. Visit the renowned Royal Fortress of Chinon where Joan of Arc first met young Charles VII and shared her vision that he would defeat the English during the Hundred Years’ War. This afternoon, check into your hotel within the magnificently renovated abbey of Fontevraud. Delve into the history of this site which was home to one of the largest orders in Europe during medieval times and serves as the final resting place of King Richard the Lionheart. Tonight’s dinner is set amongst flying buttresses, chiseled arches and ancient stone. (B, D)

**Day 9: Sunday, May 5, 2019 Fontevraud - Amboise - Fontevraud**

Embark on a tour of the spectacular Château de Chenonceau. Perched along the banks of the Cher River, it is a jewel of Renaissance architecture. Head to the picturesque center of Amboise. Enjoy free time for exploring and getting to know the local culture. Tour Château du Clos Luce – where Leonardo da Vinci spent his last three years – which showcases a display of his early inventions. Next, visit a local winery.
to discover some of Europe’s best Cabernet Franc and Chenin Blanc wines. \(B\)

**Day 10: Monday, May 6, 2019**

**Fontevraud - Lyon** Travel the French countryside to the gastronomical capital of France, Lyon (UNESCO). The city was once an important area for silk production. Today it is known for its world-renowned cuisine. This evening experience this cuisine firsthand when you dine at a **bouchon**, a local restaurant that serves traditional Lyonnaise fare. \(B, D\)

**Day 11: Tuesday, May 7, 2019**

**Lyon - Avignon** Visit the Basilica of Notre Dame de Fourvier with its amazing views of the city. Tour the historic **Vieux Lyon**, or Old Quarter, with a local expert. Continue to Les Halles de Lyon - Paul Bocuse market, named after the famous chef. Marvel at its culinary delights as you enjoy free time to explore before continuing to Provence and the city of Avignon. \(B\)

**Day 12: Wednesday, May 8, 2019**

**Avignon** This morning come to know the walled city of Avignon during a walking tour led by a local resident. Learn about the historical period when the Papacy moved here in 1309. Then, explore **some of the 25 rooms of the 14th-century papal palace, Palais des Papes**, the world’s largest Gothic palace. Your evening is capped off with dinner at a local restaurant, complete with a cocktail reception and crème brulee demonstration. \(B, D\)

**Day 13: Thursday, May 9, 2019**

**Avignon - Tour Ends** Set out for home with many magnificent memories. \(B\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Itinerary at a glance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 2, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 4, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 6, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 8, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days 11, 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On some dates alternate hotels may be used.

---

**Experience It! Normandy**

Discover a place etched in history on June 6, 1944, the day when thousands of allied troops landed on the beaches of Normandy. Many brave men from the United States, the United Kingdom, France, Australia, New Zealand, Canada and more gave their lives on this day known today as D-Day and often referred to as the “beginning of the end of the Second World War.” Reflect during your visit to the Landing Beaches, dotted with memorials and museums dedicated to the troops who fought here. One of the most poignant beaches is Omaha Beach, home to the largest American cemetery in the region with 9,000 gravestones set in perfect alignment. Throughout your time in Normandy, you will see many reminders of this tragic time and turning point for WWII.

For important reservation information visit https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/873478. You can also find this information on your tour documents.
Please fill out and return:

TOUR:

France Magnifique

DEPARTURE DATE:

Apr 27, 2019

GROUP NAME:

Portland Community College

BOOKING NUMBER:

873478

Available Prepaid Options

The Louvre Museum

This option must be purchased and reserved no later than 30 days prior to tour departure date. It may not be available for purchase while on your tour. The Louvre Museum option is not available on the first Sunday of each month. Space is limited, so please purchase this option no later than 30 days prior to your departure. Spaces are available on a first come, first serve basis.

Showtime in Paris!

Please make checks payable to Collette and send to:

Portland Community College
Attn: CED Travel
PO Box 19000
Portland, OR 97280-0990

Fax: (503) 731-6623

Please fill out and return:

PASSENGERS NAME: (Please submit a separate form for each passenger)

Salutation:____ First:___________________ Middle:_________________ Last:__________________ Suffix:____ Nickname:_________

(if. Mr., Mrs., Rev.)

Please print EXACTLY as it appears on Passport

Available Prepaid Options

Price Per Person

97.00 USD

The Louvre Museum

Please fill out and return:

GROUP NAME: Portland Community College

TOUR: France Magnifique

Please fill out and return:

DEPARTURE DATE: Apr 27, 2019
A deposit of $500 per person is due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Reservations made after the deposit due date of October 21, 2018 are based upon availability. Final payment due by February 26, 2019. Deposits are refundable up until October 28, 2018.

YOUR INFORMATION:
Clearly print your full name (first/middle/last) as it appears on your government issued travel documentation.

IMPORTANT: In order to avoid any unnecessary change fees, it is imperative that all guest names are entered correctly from the start. The information below must be the legal name and be 100% identical to the ID being used to travel <passport/driver’s license> including middle names or suffixes <Jr, Sr>.

First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________ Suffix: ____________
Nickname: ___________________________ Gender: ( ) Male ( ) Female Date of Birth: month _______ day _______ year _______
Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: ___________
Phone: ( _______ ) ___________________________ Cell: ( _______ ) ___________________________ Email Address: ___________________________

Should you become ill or injured, whom should we contact (not traveling with you): ___________________________ Phone: ( _______ ) ___________________________

ROOMING WITH: ☐ Check if address is the same as Passenger #1
First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________ Suffix: ____________

AIR GATEWAY: Departure airport for this tour: ___________________________
Air Seat Request: ( ) Aisle ( ) Window ( ) Next To Traveling Companion
Collette cannot guarantee your seat preference. If you have not purchased air through Collette and wish to purchase transfers, you must transfer at our pre-scheduled times. Please be advised, when travelling as part of a group, many airlines do not provide seat assignments. Preferred seating may be available for an additional charge.
Please reserve an upgrade to Elite Airfare for an additional rate of:  □ Business Class $4,790

Service is limited and not available on all flights or carriers. Other restrictions may apply. Please note: if you purchase an upgrade we cannot guarantee the same flight schedule as the group. Are you willing to separate from the group air schedule to accommodate your upgrade request? ( ) Yes ( ) No

“Federal law forbids carriage of hazardous materials such as aerosols, fireworks, lithium batteries & flammable liquids aboard the aircraft in your checked or carry-on baggage. A violation can result in 5 years’ imprisonment and penalties of $250,000 or more. Details on prohibited items may be found on TSA’s “prohibited items” web page: http://www.tsa.gov/traveler-information/prohibited-items.”

TRAVEL PROTECTION: ( ) Yes, I wish to purchase travel protection $315 ( ) No, I decline

If you choose not to purchase Collette’s Waiver Insurance Plan, you will incur penalties for changes and cancellations. Travel Protection Payment is due with first deposit. The Waiver Fee does not cover any single supplement charges which arise from an individual’s traveling companion electing to cancel for any reason prior to departure. The single supplement will be deducted from the refund of the person who cancels. (There is coverage under Part B which includes a single supplement benefit of $1,000 for certain covered reasons. See Part B for details.)

ON TOUR ACTIVITIES: Please choose one of the following on tour activities

Please Choose One:                                Please Choose One:
( ) Panoramic Tour of Paris                        ( ) Historic Tour of Dinan
( ) Metro Tour of Paris                            ( ) Dinan: from Harbor to Medieval Castle

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Collette ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card

Waiver/Insurance Amount: $________________________ Deposit Amount: $__________________ Total amount enclosed: $________________

Cardholder Name (if paying by Credit Card): __________________________________________________________

Cardholder Billing Address:  □ Check if address is the same as above __________________________________________

Cardholder Phone: ___________________________________________________ Amount: $______________________________

Credit Card Number: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ Expiration Date: ___ ___ ___ ___ M M Y Y

SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the below conditions and agreement to credit card use:

Date: __________________________________________

I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation policy, terms and conditions. Call for details regarding the full terms and conditions of your purchase. Important Conditions: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees.
Please Note:
Days of features are interchangeable.

Single accommodations are limited and are available on a first come, first served basis. Triple accommodations are not available due to hotel restrictions.

Included breakfasts are French buffet breakfasts.

To complete your tour, we include roundtrip airport-to-hotel transfers when purchasing our airfare with your tour. If you have arranged for your own air, we are pleased to provide you the option of purchasing these transfers. Please note that all transfers will leave at pre-scheduled times.

This tour includes moderate physical activity. The itinerary blends some longer days with shorter days and more leisure time. Walking tours, as well as walking slightly longer distances, up stairs or on uneven walking surfaces should be expected.

Please be advised many airlines do not provide advance seat assignments until check-in at the airport. Advance seating will be subject to the airline's terms and conditions.

Air passengers will depart from Marseilles airport. All departure transfers will depart from Avignon to Marseilles airport.

Economy air rate and schedule are applicable for groups of 10 or more traveling on the same flights and dates.

A deposit of $500 per person is due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Reservations made after the deposit due date of October 21, 2018 are based upon availability. Final payment due by February 26, 2019. Deposits are refundable up until October 28, 2018.

CST#2006766-20 UBN#601220855 Nevada Sellers of Travel Registration No. 2003-0279

NOTES:
## Air Upgrades

Collette’s Elite Airfare allows you to travel in ultimate comfort and convenience. Treat yourself to a wealth of amenities that come with a business, premium economy, or first-class ticket. Land rested, refreshed, and ready for your adventure.

## Rewards

Join Travel Loyalty by Collette (TLC) through a simple online process after booking a trip. Once you depart, receive a $150 credit per person towards your next trip! It’s our way of rewarding our loyal travelers.† Learn more at www.gocollette.com/guided-travel#loyalty_program

## You Are Protected

Travel the world, worry-free with Collette’s Travel Protection Plan. If you need to cancel for any reason right up until the day prior to departure, you’ll get a full refund (less the cost of the plan). Plus, you are covered on tour. If you have to stop your trip or return home early, need medical assistance or evacuation, suffer a baggage loss or delay, or are delayed on tour for 12 hours or more, you’re covered. It’s the kind of peace of mind you cannot put a price tag on. Learn more at www.gocollette.com/guided-travel#no_worries_waiver

## The Collette Gateway

After you make your reservation, we will email you an invitation to the Collette Gateway. This online hub allows you to track your travel experience. On your personal profile page, tell us where you’ve been; enjoy a countdown to your tour, see information about the destinations you’ll visit, connect with fellow travelers, check out popular travel tips and sign up for Travel Loyalty by Collette (TLC). The Gateway makes your travel experience easy and fun. Learn more at gateway.gocollette.com

† Full credit is valid for travel within 12 months of the original trip. $100 of the credit remains valid for travel within 13-24 months and the entire credit expires after 24 months.
If paying by credit card, please complete this form and return to Portland Community College. We can only charge your credit card for the amount noted if the signature, address and phone number are listed below. Thank you!

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION FORM

BOOKING NUMBER: 873478
DEPARTURE DATE: April 27, 2019
TOUR: France Magnifique
GROUP NAME: Portland Community College

Name of Passenger:
Salutation:______ First Name:__________________ Middle Initial:____ Last Name:_________________ Suffix:____
(Mr., Mrs., Rev.) (Please print as it appears on Passport) (Jr., Sr.)

Cardholder Name: _________________________________________________________________
(Please print as it appears on your Credit Card)

Cardholder Address: _______________________________________________________________
(as it appears on your credit card statement)
_________________________________________________________________________________

Cardholder Phone:  _______________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Credit Card Type: ___American Express     ___Discover     ___MasterCard     ___Visa

Credit Card Number:  _______________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: ______________________  Amount to be charged: $ ___________________

Cardholder’s Signature: ______________________  Date:  ___________________

I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept Collette cancellation policy, terms and conditions.

Participating credit card companies are now requiring a billing address and phone number for FRAUD PREVENTION. All information MUST be provided. Thank you for your cooperation!
If using your credit card for payment, please return this Authorization Form by mail to:

Portland Community College
Attn: Brittney de Alicante
PO Box 19000
Portland, OR 97280-0990

Or by Fax to: (503) 731-6623

☐ Above credit card information has been called in to Collette.
BOOKING NUMBER: 873478  
DEPARTURE DATE: April 27, 2019  
GROUP NAME: Portland Community College  
TOUR: France Magnifique

Available Options

Personalize your tour by adding an optional activity below. Our recommended options have been carefully chosen to help enhance your individual experience. Complete the provided Prepaid Options Form to reserve your options.  

*Availability is limited and reservations are on a first come, first serve basis. Payment must be received no later than 15 days prior to departure. Prices are subject to change.*

Children under the age of 18 MUST be accompanied by an adult.

**Paris**

### The Louvre Museum  
**$97 USD**

Join us for a guided tour of the world-renowned Louvre Museum. Begin your exploration of the museum by entering through I. M. Pei’s famous Louvre Pyramid, a magnificent glass pyramid rising out of the courtyard of the Louvre. A local expert will provide commentary as you venture through the countless masterpieces that line the halls of the museum, including the Venus de Milo and the Mona Lisa. This option must be purchased and reserved no later than 30 days prior to tour departure date. It may not be available for purchase while on tour. The Louvre Museum option is not available on the first Sunday of each month. Space is limited on some dates.  

*Duration: Approximately 3 hours.*  
Please note a minimum of 20 passengers is required. Transportation is included.

### Showtime in Paris!  
**$187 USD**

Join us for a spectacular evening in one of Paris’s most beloved institutions, the famous Paradis Latin. Situated in a building associated with Napoleon and rebuilt by Gustav Eiffel himself, the Paradis has been running here since 1889. Enjoy a sumptuous dinner with wine, then bring on the champagne and let the show commence!  

*Duration: Approximately 5 hours.* Please note a minimum of 10 passengers is required. Transportation is included.
For Reservations Contact: CED Travel (971) 722-5303 email: cedtravel@pcc.edu
Portland Community College, PO Box 19000, Portland, OR 97280-0990

A deposit of $500 per person is due upon reservation. Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis. Reservations made after the deposit due date of October 21, 2018 are based upon availability. Final payment due by February 26, 2019. Deposits are refundable up until October 28, 2018.

YOUR INFORMATION:
Clearly print your full name (first/middle/last) as it appears on your government issued travel documentation.

IMPORTANT: In order to avoid any unnecessary change fees, it is imperative that all guest names are entered correctly from the start. The information below must be the legal name and be 100% identical to the ID being used to travel <passport/driver’s license> including middle names or suffixes <Jr, Sr>.

First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________ Suffix: ___________________________

Nickname: ___________________________ Gender: ( ) Male ( ) Female Date of Birth: month ______ day _______ year ________

Address: __________________________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: ___________

Phone: ( ) ___________________________ Cell: ( ) ___________________________ Email Address: ___________________________

Passport Number: ___________________________ Expiration Date: (month/day/year) ___________________________ Date of Issuance: (month/day/year) ___________________________

City, State, Country of Issuance: ___________________________ Citizenship: ___________________________

Should you become ill or injured, whom should we contact (not traveling with you): ___________________________ Phone: ( ) ___________________________

ROOMING WITH: [ ] Check if address is the same as Passenger #1

First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________ Suffix: ___________________________

AIR GATEWAY: Departure airport for this tour: 
Air Seat Request: ( ) Aisle ( ) Window ( ) Next To Traveling Companion

Collette cannot guarantee your seat preference. If you have not purchased air through Collette and wish to purchase transfers, you must transfer at our pre-scheduled times. Please be advised, when travelling as part of a group, many airlines do not provide seat assignments. Preferred seating may be available for an additional charge.

Please reserve an upgrade to Elite Airfare for an additional rate of:

FEE: $ ___________ TOTAL: $ ___________ ( ) Yes ( ) No

“Federal law forbids carriage of hazardous materials such as aerosols, fireworks, lithium batteries & flammable liquids aboard the aircraft in your checked or carry-on baggage. A violation can result in 5 years’ imprisonment and penalties of $250,000 or more. Details on prohibited items may be found on TSA’s “prohibited items” web page: http://www.tsa.gov/traveler-information/prohibited-items.”

TRAVEL PROTECTION: ( ) Yes, I wish to purchase travel protection $315 ( ) No, I decline

If you choose not to purchase Collette’s Waiver Insurance Plan, you will incur penalties for changes and cancellations. Travel Protection Payment is due with first deposit. The Waiver Fee does not cover any single supplement charges which arise from an individual’s traveling companion electing to cancel for any reason prior to departure. The single supplement will be deducted from the refund of the person who cancels. (There is coverage under Part B which includes a single supplement benefit of $1,000 for certain covered reasons. See Part B for details.)

ON TOUR ACTIVITIES: Please choose one of the following on tour activities

Please Choose One: Please Choose One:

( ) Panoramic Tour of Paris ( ) Historic Tour of Dinan

( ) Metro Tour of Paris ( ) Dinan: from Harbor to Medieval Castle

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Collette ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card

Waiver/Insurance Amount: $__________ Deposit Amount: $__________ Total amount enclosed: $__________

Cardholder Name (if paying by Credit Card): ___________________________

Cardholder Billing Address: [ ] Check if address is the same as above ___________________________

Cardholder Phone: ___________ Amount: $__________

Credit Card Number: ___________ Expiration Date: ___________ M M Y Y

SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the below conditions and agreement to credit card use:

_________________________

Date: ___________________________

I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation policy, terms and conditions. Call for details regarding the full terms and conditions of your purchase.

Important Conditions: Your price is subject to increase prior to the time you make full payment. Your price is not subject to increase after you make full payment, except for charges resulting from increases in government-imposed taxes or fees.
**TOUR:** France Magnifique  
**DEPARTURE DATE:** Apr 27, 2019  
**GROUP NAME:** Portland Community College  
**BOOKING NUMBER:** 873478

**AVAILABLE PREPAID OPTIONS**

Personalize your tour by adding an optional activity below. Our recommended options have been carefully chosen to help enhance your individual experience. Complete the provided Prepaid Options Form to reserve your options. Availability is limited and reservations are on a first come, first served basis. Payment must be received no later than 15 days prior to departure. Prices are subject to change. Children under the age of 18 MUST be accompanied by an adult.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Price Per Person (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Louvre Museum</td>
<td>97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This option must be purchased and reserved no later than 30 days prior to tour departure date. It may not be available for purchase while on tour. The Louvre Museum option is not available on the first Sunday of each month. Space is limited on some date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showtime in Paris!</td>
<td>187.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PASSENGERS NAME:** (Please submit a separate form for each passenger)  
Salutation: ______ First: ___________________ Middle: ___________________ Last: ___________________ Suffix: ______ Nickname: ______  
(Mr., Mrs., Rev.) (Please print EXACTLY as it appears on Passport) (Jr., Sr.)

Please make checks payable to Collette and send to:  
Portland Community College  
Attn: CED Travel  
PO Box 19000  
Portland, OR 97280-0990  
Fax: (503) 731-6623